To: The Spl CS/Prl Secretary/Secretary (in charge of MGNREGA), All States

Subject: Video Conference on creation of productive assets of prescribed quality and durability under MGNREGA.

Reference: Ministry letter of even number dated 26th April, 2016.

Madam/Sir,

In reference to the subject and the Ministry letter cited above, it is to inform that due to some technical reasons Video Conference which was scheduled on 3rd May, 2016 at 10:00 am, is rescheduled and now will be held on the 5th and 6th May, 2016 at 11:00 AM.

2. List of the states invited for Video Conference on 5th and 6th May, 2016 is as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>STATES/ UTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. The agenda points of the VC will remain the same, as attached with the letter cited above.

4. It is requested to please participate in the VC with agenda wise details along with all the State Technical Resource Team members who have attended training on ‘SAMARTHYA’ Technical Training Manual.

5. It is also requested to mail the point wise required information in the formats given in the agenda note to the Ministry, at least one day before the Video Conference.

Yours faithfully,

(D.K. Singh)
Director, MGNREGS